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FOX FACTORY FORX 
A Superb Fork With 44mm Tubes, forged Aluminum Sliders and Triple Clamps 

A
fcw;•cars�ckvirlually.no�ne 
knew anything ai>out dirt bike 
forkO. Some were aware of lhe 

travelhutthingslikeslanchionrnbediam•
eterandcngagcmentwerc aforcign lan-
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tube diameter and engagement didn't 
ma!\Cr mnchanyway.Asmotocrossbikes e 
developedandforktravel grew,fork !ubc 
flex became a problem and hard riders 
siarledbendingforktubcsregiilarly.Most 
of (he motorcycle manufacturer< rc
spondcdbyincrc"'ingthe stanchion lube 
diameter from 35mm to 38mm. The si,e 
increase pretty much cured the bending
andfle;;prob!ems until lravel exceededl0 
inches.Then the same oldproblems rcap 
pearcd.Mairo is thefimproduction bikc 
to furnishforktubcs larger than)8mm 
The new Maico Ml comes with 42mm
lUbe:s.And theMI Maicois probablythc 
onlyl980pro,fac1io n mo\ocrossbike1hat 
wouldn't bcnoflt from lhe target of this
cvaluation ... lheFoxFactoryForx 

MotocrossFoxhasbeenbuildingshocks
for scveml}·ears,alwaysworking closcly 
with �rofcssional racers. Many pros use
FoxA,rShockson thetrfactory racebikes. 
The new FoxForxhavebecn in dcvclop• 
ment for several years,One ofthe early 
design goals was to build them large 
enough1owithsinndthe torturcofprofts
sional-lovel mo1ocross. MX Foxfields\c,
own pro team and1he Fox Forx arclhc 
dircct rtsultof thcracinginvolvcmcnt.lf
aproductstay,togethcrunder a pro racer, 
thc avcrage localracer canbeassurcdthe 
product ismongand probablyworthlhe 
dollars it"llcos1him 

Saying !he fo,; Forx arc big or beefy, 
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from hardened 41J0chromc-moly stccl 
Thc slidcrs andtriple clamp,are forgcd 
aluminum. The trip\e clamps havc wide
double bollclamping surfacc<thatmca

,uro,; l.75 in.The,uppliedchrome-moly
axle is clamped into both lower leg, by 
double boi� _and the �1•.�ping surface

Handlebar mountsarc rcar-,c(andbolt 
to the triple clamp without any rubber 
cushion. Mosl prosprefcr the,olid foci
thatcomcsfrom therigidmounting,and 
thebarsdon'lmo•e around whcn!anding 
from highjump<. 

The internalparls on theFo, Forxare 
as impressive as (he external. The long 
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p)emenls comewith!he manual tha1ex
plainlhc machining rcquiremcntsof di f 
fercnt applicalions.Wepul theforks on a
Yamaha YZ465. The supplement had a 
drawing !hattoldhowl0 remove0.200in.
from thcsnouton thcYZbackingplate.11 
rccommendedthcoperotionbepcrformed 
on a lathe or vertical mill, another ma
chineshop opermion 

Aflcr machining.cvcry1hing holts to
ge1hcr,moo!hly. The manual co•crs as
sembly procedures step by step for the 
non-_mech

;"�
cal_pcnon._whileash

:
tcncd 

suhed bythe mechaoical typc. Both soc
tioMcxplain installation procedurcsfor 
the triple damp<, fender, front wheel, 
stanchion tubes.srnnchion tubeheight,oil 
lc.,l andair prcssure 

ThefoxFor>are ernemelyadju,table 
Thetuningsectione,plains the affectsof 
oil votumc.airpressure.and main spring
preloodchangcs.Thcyrecommendtrying 
the stock sctting.sbcfore experimenting 
wi!hthe manyadjustmenlsand available
oombina1ions.lf the<tock set1ingsarcun
acceptoble,then makeonc adju;1mentat 
atime until theforkpcrformsp,-aperly.!f
�netuningdoesn't givcthedesircdrcsuhs. 
intcrnal parts can bechanged.Theforks 

are delivered with medium main and 
�•galive springs,standan:I rebounddamp
rng an'l'ltwo diffcrentlcngthspring pre
load spaccrs.A softcrride is available by 
c_hanging themain andnegati.,,p,ingsto 

hghl spring,.Or.a stiffer ride is possible 
with the accessory firm or extra firm 
sp,-ings.Main�pring,_scllfor$16.40apair
and the negM,ve ,prrngs go for S6.00a 
pair.Fox rccommendsthc mainandnog.a
tiscsp,-ings bechangedin malchedpairs, 
thal is.an extrafir m main sp,-ingshould
be in.stalled with an extra firm negative 
spring.Rebounddamping,whichcontrol5 
�owfast the fork return,aftc r a n i mpacl, 
1<adJustablc bychanging a va!ve in the
valve body. The fox Forx <:omewith a 
standard va)ve,but heavier(slower)and

lighter(quicl:er)valves are a•ailablefor 
$4apair. 

Forkuavel isalsoadjustablc,Thestock 
Fox forks furnish l2in.of t ravel, Travel 
canbc reduccdto llin.by instaltingnn 
">.tra1op ou1 spring($4apair}orl3in.is 
a•ailable wi1h1he purchase of longer 
damperrod>acaco,tofS44apair. 

With units as adjustable as,heFox 
For�. we worried about being able lO
quicklydialthemin.Visions ofadjusting 
for months fla,hedthrough our head.But 
01,r fearwasn"t justified, We set the forks 
upaccon:lingto thc manual-Swcightoil, 
l2psi of air.oillevel 6 in.from thetopof 
thehonomcd-ou1 1ube(aroundl8.5oz). 

TrovolcanO<Oincroasedro ?3in.byinstallin91haoptlanald•mfX'rtOd. So/lt!rand•tllfer 
springsandrebovndvslvesorooptions 

The forks felt sticky for about 30mi 
until thc seals brokc iri.then slarted be
eoming more compliant to small bumps.
After IS0milcs theyweresuperb. They 
arcwj1hou(adoubt,thebeslforkswehal'<: 
evcr cxperienced.The rider iscompletely 
isolated from shock but inpul from the 
front wheel isn't hampered. The rider 
knows exactlywhere thefront tire is,all
thetjme. B<,uomingis nevcr noticedand 
,1ceringprccisj onis fantastic. 

The giantforkshavegivcntheYZ465a 
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butwecan't think of another bike that 
givcs thesame impres,ion of indemuc
tibility.Smashing iniothefarsideof high 
spcedrollersischi!d" splay.Thebikeswal,
lows themupwithoutflCJ<Or head shake 
The fecling of prcci,ion and strenglh in 
stantlyinstill s confidenocin the ridcr.And
cff nbcrturns ... ,u've nevergoneso 
fa&! through them. TheYZ was a little 
,cary1hrough1hcmbefore.W j1h 1heFox 
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lides through the off-cam-

Thel'oxForx canmakealmostan ybike
bener for motocro.,.s and a fast trip 
throughtheMojave de<ert onaFoxForx
oquippcdYZ46Si, purehea•en.Thebike 
stays arrow straight lhrough deeply
whooped,and-was,hes andpicking lines 
throughrocksislaserbeamprecisc.Whcn 
a rock is hit on the side, the bike doun"t 
reaetbydartingtolhc, ide,thcforksju,t 
soak up the ,ide blowandthc bikecon
tinues on a stroighl line.Andlong down 
gradcs thatend ina•eeor squarewa,h 
don"tevenjolt therider. 

We experimented with different air 
pressurcsondfoundtheforksare sensiti., 
1o changes of l psi.Mos1 air/oilforks re 
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the Fo, For, is greater. I psi chang.-,sa,c 
noticcable.Withthc recommendcd l 2psi 
thc forkswe:rta liulc.soflfor our l8Slb 
ridcr.With l3psitheyare perfcct.Thcy 
workSOY."cllwith lJpsiandthercstof the 
sc11ings'1ock,wc didn'1 bother tryingdif
fercntoil levels,springsorrebound,•alves 
Butit"snicelo know thcyare available 

Asyou mightsu,pecl,thcFoxFor�are 
expensive.The retailpricc is$469.Notall 
thal muohwhen lhepriceis coinparcdlO 
other alternative,. KYB Proline 38mm 
forks go forS465and a complcte setof
stock YZG forks with triple clamps will 
sct youback aroundS420. 

Jstherea marketfor thefo,Forx!Def
initel)' lfyou arebuilding a four-stroke

special or you've recently wasted your 
stoctfronl end in a ditch,or you are a 
hard ridingprowho regularly bcndsthe 
38mm stockcrs,or you ,impl)"want the 
bcsl moncyoanbuy.gctase1 ofFo,;.Fon 


